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A B S T R A C T
Because the coefficient of performance (COP) is primarily concerned with the core refrig-
eration system, using it for optimisation purposes may lead to higher than necessary energy
consumption. This hypothesis was studied with a simple equation relating this coefficient
to the coefficient of system performance (COSP), and with a software model based on an
R404A refrigeration system installed in a supermarket in north east England. In both ap-
proaches the condenser fan power usage was excluded from the COP but included in the
COSP. The results showed that, especially for part load conditions, optimising the core re-
frigeration system for minimum power consumption led to an appreciably higher overall
energy consumption with the implication that the condenser fan and compressor controls
should be developed together. When using this holistic approach it was found that energy
savings of 4.5% could have been achieved based on six months’ data from the installed system.
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1. Introduction
A common way of referring to the efficiency of a cooling ap-
plication is to quote its coefficient of performance (COP). It may
be described as the textbook method of calculating the effi-
ciency figure for refrigeration, because textbooks, such as the
one authored by Çengel and Boles (2007), use it and define it
as the “desired output”over the “required input”.This definition,
however, is somewhat vague especially as it leaves the term
“required input” open to interpretation.The textbook by Arora
(2010) seems to offer a stricter definition since it uses the phrase
“net energy supplied from external sources”, but in ASHRAE
handbooks, which also use the exact same wording (ASHRAE,
1997), three different ways are used to define this net energy.
One way is for the analysis of a theoretical single-stage cycle
where ASHRAE (1997) equates the net supplied energy to the
mass of the refrigerant multiplied by its enthalpy change. As
this does not take any compressor or motor losses into account,
HVAC Systems and Equipment (ASHRAE, 2002) substitutes the
energy input with the electrical power supplied to the motor
terminals (for hermetic or semi-hermetic compressors) or the
mechanical power acting on the compressor shaft (for open
compressors). Other ways of defining this power or energy input
are given in BS EN 13771-1:2003 for compressors and in BS EN
13771-2:2007 for different types of condensing unit.
As the discussion above shows the term “COP” can be am-
biguous since the supplied energy or power depends on the
system boundaries. A different term which more clearly ac-
knowledges this is the term coefficient of system performance
(COSP). According to da Cunha (2010) this efficiency figure is
more frequently used than COP as it also includes ancillary loads
such as condenser fans and pumps. Other, more practical texts
also prefer the term COSP over COP for the same reason
(Pearson, 2008). Different areas of cooling applications employ
their own way of characterising the effectiveness of this type
of application with comparable problems. One example is the
criticism that the power usage effectiveness (PUE) for data
centres, which also includes cooling, has attracted. Similarly
to the COP, one of these criticisms is that it is not clear what
is included and what is not as “required inputs” to compute
the PUE (Yuventi and Mehdizadeh, 2013).
The potential importance of including the condenser fans
can also be seen when considering related fields of research.
One example is the work by Manske et al. (2001) who studied
an industrial refrigeration system with an evaporative con-
denser and captured the interplay between the compressor and
condenser fan power consumption very well by pointing out
that there is a trade-off between the energy used by the
compressor and the energy consumption of the fans; which
leads to an optimisation problem.Their investigation finds that
for a system with minimum overall energy use there is a strong,
Nomenclature
pc abs, absolute condenser pressure
Vair air mass flow rate
cp average of specific capacity of refrigerant in
a vapour region
Qe cooling loads
′h3 enthalpy at start of condensing process
Qcdg heat rejected through condensing part of
condenser
Qdsh heat rejected through de-superheating part
of condenser
Qc heat rejection rate of condenser
Qair heat rejection rate to air through condenser
mair cdg, mass flow rate of air through condensing
part of condenser
mair dsh, mass flow rate of air through de-superheating
part of condenser
mair max, maximum air mass flow rate
nmx maximum fan speed
Qe max, maximum refrigeration effect
Ecmp power input into compressor (including
ancillary equipment)
Efan power input into condenser fan
Eother power input into devices other than
compressors and condenser fans
′Ecmp power output of compressor
mair rq, required air flow rate
mrf required refrigerant mass flow rate
cair specific heat capacity of air
qHX specific heat transferred in heat exchanger
n fn% speed of condenser fan in % of maximum
fan speed
Etot total power input

pc vector of condenser pressure


Qe vector of cooling loads
COP coefficient of performance
COSP coefficient of system performance
h1 enthalpy at exit port of evaporator
h2 enthalpy at entry port of compressor
h3 enthalpy at exit port of compressor
h4 enthalpy at exit of condenser
h5 enthalpy at exit port of high pressure side
of heat exchanger
k, j, i indices
pc condenser pressure (general); absolute
pressure at discharge port of compressor
pe evaporation pressure (general); absolute
pressure at suction port of compressor
r2 coefficient of determination
Greek letters
ϑ2 mean temperature of de-superheating section
of the condenser
ϑsh superheat temperature
ϑ l sat, temperature of saturated liquid
ϑg sat, temperature of saturated vapour
ϑon vector of air temperature entering the
condenser
ε effectiveness
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almost linear relationship between the outdoor wet-bulb tem-
perature and the condenser pressure, but virtually no
relationship with the cooling load. Yu and Chan have inves-
tigated the same interaction between the compressor power
consumption and fan input power of a dry air condenser for
chillers and have published extensively in this area. Their find-
ings for various systems with dry condensers (Yu and Chan,
2005; Yu et al., 2006; Yu and Chan, 2008) differ from those by
Manske et al. (2001) for an evaporative one. Yu and Chan’s
results indicate that overall energy consumption depends not
only on the outdoor temperature, but also on the cooling load.
Both strands of research suggest that the conclusion “fan power
is only a small fraction of the total power consumption” (Ge
and Tassou, 2000) for supermarket refrigeration systems may
not be correct with the implication that fan control algo-
rithms deserve more attention.
Having highlighted the necessity to fully understand a sys-
tem’s boundary and the interplay between system components,
this paper aims to show the relationship between the COP,
which is used here to refer to the core refrigeration system only,
and the COSP, which includes also ancillary equipment. This
is done not only in a theoretical way, but also by using the
example of a Matlab model, which is based on an installed
system, to illustrate the real energy saving potential of this
semantic debate. In that way this paper expands work
presented by Braun et al. (2014).
1.1. Relationship between COP and COSP
As a first step in establishing a relationship between the COP
for the core refrigeration system and COSP for the complete
refrigeration system the definition of the COSP by Pearson (2008)
is written in mathematical form as in Equation (1).
COSP
Q
E
Q
E E E
e
tot
e
cmp fan other
= =
+ +
 
(1)
If it can be assumed that Eother is much smaller than both
compressor power Ecmp and condenser fan power Efan, it can
be neglected. In addition, if the compressor is semi-hermetic
(as in the installed system used as the basis for the software
model below) then the COP equals Q Ee cmp (ASHRAE, 2008).
Modifying Equation (1) according to these assumptions yields
Equation (2).
COSP
COP
COP
E
Q
fan
e
≅
+1 
(2)
When analysing Equation (2) it is apparent that, when the
fan is switched off, the COP is equal to the COSP. A less obvious
result is that when Qe (the cooling load) increases, the relative
importance of the power use of the condenser fans diminishes.
On the other hand, as the COP increases, so does the influence
of fan power consumption. Fig. 1 visualises the results of this
equation for one part load point (  Q Qe e max= 20% , ) and for full
load (the maximum fan power is assumed to be 10% of Qe max, ).
The graphs in Fig. 1 show that the COSP is influenced by the
condenser fan, particularly under part-load conditions.
2. Installed R404 supermarket
refrigeration system
Two cascaded R404A/CO2 refrigeration systems installed in a
supermarket in the north-east of England with nominal cooling
capacities of 60 and 80 kW (Searle Manufacturing Company,
2008) were studied for the software model described in
Section 3. Although eventually the larger of the two refrigeration
plants was selected, data for both systems were downloaded
for the period 1 June 2014 to 30 November 2014 (and prepared
in 15 min intervals) and used for intercomparison to detect
errors in data acquisition and preparation.The reason for choos-
ing the larger system was that the electricity consumption of
the condenser fans could be studied more effectively as there
were twice as many fans in the larger system.
The main components of the 80 kW system are arranged simi-
larly to the left hand panel in Fig. 2 and are listed in Table 1.
One of the major differences between this figure and the
installed system is that the installed system drives the refrig-
eration system with four reciprocal, semi-hermetic, 4-cylinder
individual compressors, which are all controlled from the same
controller. Originally, only compressors C1–C3 were fitted. C4 was
added later (but before this analysis started) to boost the system’s
Cooling load = 20% of maximum Cooling load = 100% of maximum
Fig. 1 – The influence of fan power consumption and COP on COSP.
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cooling capacity. Compressors C3 and C4 have only on/off con-
trols,C2 has the capacity to offload two of its four cylinders (Bitzer
Kühlmaschinenbau GmbH, 2014) and C1 is controlled via a vari-
able speed drive (VSD) which operates from 20 Hz to 60 Hz (Searle
Manufacturing Company, 2008). The four fans of the dry con-
denser (this condenser can be considered a cross-flow heat
exchanger with multiple passes) are controlled by the same con-
troller as the compressor bank and with only one control signal,
therefore they were modelled as only one fan. These fans have
two different maximum speeds depending on the time of the
day, 53% of the plate value for day time operation and 100% for
the night time operation.The CO2 system, served by two evapo-
rator heat exchangers together with two expansion valves, was
considered the load of the refrigeration system.The CO2 vessel
is maintained at approximately 30 barg corresponding to a tem-
perature of approximately −4.4 °C and serves the flooded
evaporators installed in the display cabinets.
3. Software refrigeration model
The refrigeration system, displayed in Fig. 2, was modelled
under steady state conditions with the five components as
shown in this diagram using Matlab (MathWorks, 2011). For this
the usual simplifying assumptions were used (for a list see,
for instance, Arora, 2010). Other simplifications are men-
tioned as necessary.The R404A data from the software package
CoolPack (Skovrup et al., 2012) were employed to help derive
equations with fitted coefficients, i.e. Equations (6), (8), (12)
and (16). The software model also took into consideration
measurements of the installed system for the development of
certain model parameters.
The p–h diagram in the right-hand panel in Fig. 2 indi-
cates that the refrigeration cycle followed standard simplifying
assumptions for a pure refrigerant. This meant that evapora-
tion and superheating were modelled as isobaric processes with
a constant pressure of 3.5 barg, which was also the suction set-
point of the compressors in the installed system. The
compression was thought of as an isentropic process with the
implication that work input is a function of h2 as the gradi-
ent of the entropy change decreases with an increasing degree
of superheating (as indicated by the three entropy chain lines).
The processes in the condenser and the sub-cooling were also
modelled isobarically. The pressure range used here starts at
9 barg, which is approximately the minimum pressure of the
installed system and extends to 18.5 barg corresponding to the
maximum ambient temperature for which the installed system
Table 1 – Main components of the installed refrigeration system.
Component Model Qty Remarks
Refrigerant R404A 1
Compressor – C1 Bitzer, 4DC-5.2Y 1 VSD: 20 Hz–60 Hz
Compressor – C2 Bitzer , 4PCS-10.2Y 1 50%/100% capacity control
Compressor – C3 Bitzer, 4J-13.2Y 1
Compressor – C4 Bitzer, 4DC-5.2Y 1
Condenser GEA, MGC222H-09-EC3 1 No sub-cooling section
Condenser fan Searle, 231–9091-EC 43 4 1.9 kW/fan, all fans VSD with some signal
Evaporator heat exchanger Alfa Laval, AlfaChill 120 2
Electronic expansion valve Carel, E3V 2
Heat exchanger Ecolfex, GBS800H, 44 plates 1
Schematics of refrigeration system - diagram
= 9 to 18.5 barg
3
4
ln( )
̇
̇
2
5
Sub-cooled
Super-
heated
= 3.5 barg
̇
3
′1
Entropy
̇
̇
̇
Evaporator
̇
Expansion device
CompressorCondenser with fan
Heat exchanger
VSD
̇
Control volume boundary
Fig. 2 – Refrigeration system simulated by the software model and its p–h diagram.
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was designed (Searle Manufacturing Company, 2008). The p–h
diagram also shows that the specific refrigeration load qe not
only equals the difference between h1 and h5, but also the dif-
ference between h2 and h4, because the heat exchanger in the
left hand panel in Fig. 2 is thought of as having no heat losses,
which eliminates the need to calculate the enthalpy h5.
Table 2 lists all the equations used to describe the refrig-
eration cycle. This description started with the enthalpy of the
saturated vapour at the outlet of the evaporator h1 at pe, which
was found to be 363 kJ kg−1 (Skovrup et al., 2012). Equation (3),
describing the superheating of the low pressure refrigerant to
h2, was based on the effectiveness-NTU method (Incropera and
DeWitt, 1985). The relationship between ε and the cooling load
Qe shown in Equation (4) was based on measured data and
has an r2 of 0.864. As the changes of cp in the area of interest
were found to be small the average value was used as shown
in Equation (5). Both temperatures in Equation (3) were deter-
mined by means of R404A data from the software CoolPack
(−8.8 °C for ϑg sat, ).
The equations for the isentropic compression process, Equa-
tions (7) and (8), were derived based on the p–h R404A diagram
in CoolPack. The measured data and the calculation based on
an isentropic process show a good agreement (r2 = 0.957 for a
linear regression model). This gives support to modelling the
compression process isentropicaly, although it is likely that the
friction heat from the compressor and the heat rejected through
the pipe work cancel each other out.
The mass flow rate, computed with Equation (10) where
Qe was used as the imposed cooling load, was used in Equa-
tion (11) to compute the theoretical power input into the
compressor (without any losses, e.g., due to the electric motor).
Next, this theoretical power was compared against the
Table 2 – Equations for refrigeration system components.
No Component/Equation
Heat exchanger
(3) q cHX p l sat g sat= −( )ε ϑ ϑ, ,
(4) ε = − × × + × × +− −5 52 10
1
1 68 10
1
0 8575
2
2 3. . .
kW kW
 Q Qe e
(5) cp = 0 872.
kJ
kg K
(6) ϑ l sat c cp p, . . .= −
°
+
°
− °0 0772 4 69 19 14
2
2C
bar
C
bar
C
g g
Compressor
(7)
h slope ln
p
hc abs3 2
3 5 1
= ×
+
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
⎠⎟ +
,
. bar barg
(8) slope h= −0 124 24 82. .
kJ
kg
(9) E Ecmp cmp= × ′ +1 93 3. kW
(10)


m
Q
h h
rf
e
=
−2 4
(11) ′ = −( )E m h hcmp rf 3 2
(12) h p pc c4 2
20 0814 6 84 170= − + +. .
kJ
kg bar
kJ
kg bar
kJ
kg
Condenser
(13)


m
Q
c
air cdg
cdg
air l sat on
,
,
=
− −( )ϑ ϑ2 K
(14)


m
Q
c
air dsh
dsh
air on
, =
− −( )ϑ ϑ2 2 K
(15) ϑ ϑ ϑ2
2
=
+sh l sat,
(16) ϑsh c cp p h= ×
°
+
°
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°
( ) +
− −4 90 10 6 67 1 12 10 13
2
2 4
2 3
2. . .
C
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C
kJ kg
. .03 0 0132 4013 3
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C
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measured consumption of the installed system to determine
a simple regression model given in Equation (9).
As the cross flow, air cooled condenser of the refrigeration
system has no subcooling section (GEA Searle, 2015) the
condenser model was divided into only de-superheating and
condensing sections. In the simplified approach chosen here
the temperatures of the two condenser model sections (Ding,
2007) were either the saturated liquid temperature, ϑ l sat, (in the
condensing section), or the arithmetic mean ϑ2 of ϑ l sat, and
the temperature of the superheated temperature after the com-
pression process ϑsh (in the de-superheating section) as shown
in Equation (15). Another option of modelling the condenser
would have been to use an isothermal condenser approach
based on the LMTD method without a de-superheating section
as suggested by Stoecker and Jones (1983) and used in work
by Yu and Chan (2008). However, Yu and Chan used an equa-
tion with empirical coefficients for the heat transfer coefficient,
as for their model this coefficient was a function of airflow and
the refrigeration mass flow. A further option would have been
to model this cross flow condenser as a counter flow con-
denser as suggested by Xue et al. (2012). Both of these
alternatives use their own simplifications and assumptions so
that it was felt justifiable and adequate to use this simple con-
denser model for the purpose of this work.
Equations (13) and (14) calculated the air flow rate
through the two condenser sections.  Q m h hcdg rf= ′ −( )( )3 4 and
 Q m h hdsh rf= − ′( )( )3 3 were the proportions of heat rejected in
the condensing and de-superheating sections respectively. In
these equations the 2 K constant acknowledges the require-
ment of a temperature gradient for heat flow to take place and
is based on measurements on the installed system. The value
of 1.006 kJ kg−1 K−1 was used as the specific heat capacity for
air cair .
Equation (17), which was based on the fan laws (ASHRAE,
2008), was used to calculate the power consumption of the con-
denser fans. The fan speed of the installed system was a
function of the condenser pressure and its approximation is
shown in Equation (18) (Searle Manufacturing Company, 2008).
The maximum speed, nmx, in this equation were 100% for the
night time operation and 53% for the day time operation. As
discussed in Section 1.1, the influence of the power use of the
condenser fans on the COSP is significant and therefore will
be investigated within the Matlab program described next.
3.1. Matlab program
The main program had three loops as illustrated in Fig. 3. The
two outer loops were for the independent variables Qe and
ϑon for which the energy consumption E E Etot cmp fan= +( ) was cal-
culated. Their values were passed on to the program in two
vectors: 

Qe for the useful refrigeration effect as the load of the
system and

ϑon for the ambient temperature, which was the
temperature of the air entering the condenser. For the in-
stalled system night time and day time operation modes were
also evaluated separately.
The flowcharts in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 display the Matlab func-
tions called by the main program shown in Fig. 3 to calculate
the fan speed. Fig. 4 is based on the control algorithm of the
installed system implementing Equation (18) with the distinc-
tion of three control modes according to pc (also referred to as
“old control” below). If the pressure was below 9.5 barg a heat
rejection due to convection of 15 kW was assumed based on
the study of the installed system. Fig. 5 does not require the
day/night mode differentiation as this control uses a differ-
ent approach.
The main purpose of the third loop was to determine
whether the air flow through the condenser was able to remove
the rejected heat from the condenser at a given condenser pres-
sure. Beginning with the minimum value for pc this loop
calculated all the required enthalpies and the refrigerant mass
flow rate mrf and then called a separate function to calculate
the fan speed (either the old control Matlab function shown
in Fig. 4 or the COSP maximising Matlab function displayed in
Fig. 5). This function returned an error if the maximum air flow
rate was insufficient causing the main program to record a high
value (i.e. 9e99) in the vector storing all values for the fan power.
If no error was returned the program calculated the fan power
consumption Efan. Once the third loop had calculated all the
possible combinations, the lowest possible compressor power
, ,  =1  
Read in ̇ ( ) from ̇  
Read in ( ) from  
Read in ( ) from  
Calculate 2 , 3 , 3′  and 4  
Calculate ̇  
Calculate  
Calculate   
(see Figure 4  or 5 ) 
Last , ? 
Calculate  
Determine  
Display result  
Last ? 
Yes
Yes
No
No
= + 1 
= + 1 
= + 1 
Fig. 3 – Matlab model flowchart of main program.
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and lowest total power together with their respective fan
power values were stored in vectors for display after all
values in 

Qe and

ϑon had been processed.
3.2. Error estimation
To test the accuracy of the model consumption and tempera-
ture data averaged for 15 minute intervals from the installed
system from 1 June 2014 to 30 November 2014 were compared
with predictions for the model including fans. Fig. 6, which dis-
plays the values normalised to the maximum measured power,
shows that the majority of data points (88.5%) lie within the
±10% boundaries. From approximately 75% of the measured
consumption onwards the model tends to overestimate the con-
sumption. From approximately 28% to about 45% the model
overestimates the consumption for a number of data points,
which may be due to the way the fan control has been simulated.
The root mean square error was also calculated for all the
data points and found to be 1.43 kW or 8.22% of the average
measured consumption. The mean bias error is 0.480 kW in-
dicating that for the data set used the model tends to
overpredict the energy consumption.
4. Results
The consumption of the refrigeration model was calculated for
the COSP maximising method (see Fig. 5), and for the day time
and night time operation modes according to the old method
as described in Fig. 4. The results for the cooling load of 20 kW
are displayed in the left hand panel of Fig. 7. This graph con-
tains lines for the total power use (solid lines) and the
compressor power (dotted lines or with markers). The total
power for the COSP maximising control method is below the
old methods for the outside temperature to approximately 15 °C
when all three lines converge. From approximately 16.5 °C
onwards the graphs for the total power consumption spread
out whilst the different compressor consumption lines remain
close together. In this temperature range the compressor in
the night time mode consumes the least power, closely fol-
lowed by the day time mode. The blue line with markers for
the COSP maximising control indicates that the compressor
input power is somewhat higher. When examining the total
power consumption the results are reversed. The COSP
maximising approach is predicted to have an appreciably lower
total power use than both the day time and night time
Receive parameters  
Calculate ̇  and ̇  
Calculate  
Calculate ̇ , , ̇ ,  and ̇ ,  
? 
Day mode?  
Day mode?  
̇  = 15 kW  
% = 53%  
% = 100%  max  = 53%  max  = 100%  
Calculate  % 
Calculate  ̇  
̇  > ̇ ? 
% = 0  
 = 1   = 0  Return: %,  
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
<9.5 barg >10.5 barg
9.5 barg ≤ ≤ 10.5 barg
Fig. 4 – Matlab function flowchart to calculate the condenser fan speed according to the settings in the installed system.
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operations. For instance at 19 °C the total consumption of the
system in night time mode is 16 kW, of which 7.6 kW, or 47.5%,
is the condenser fan power. The day time mode uses about 9.6
kW and the new approach only 8.8 kW. In other words the lower
compressor power (and therefore the higher COP) requires a
higher total power input.
The results for a Qe of 20 kW, 50 kW and 80 kW are dis-
played in the right hand panel of Fig. 7. This graph shows that
the point where the lines of all three approaches touch each
other moves towards the lower temperature range as the cooling
load increases. Below this point, the gap between the COSP
maximising approach and the old approaches increases with
increasing cooling load. For the temperature range beyond this
point the gap narrows and disappears almost completely for
the day time operation and the COSP maximising approach at
the highest refrigeration load. This is due to the higher re-
quirements for the air flow rate, Vair , for the higher load as more
heat needs to be removed from the condenser.
Fig. 8 compares the COSP maximising approach with the one
used in the installed system based on the data collection period
from 1 June 2014 to 30 November 2014. It shows that the COSP
maximised system used approximately 583 kWh/month or 4.5%
less energy.
5. Discussion and conclusions
The main insights gained from the simple equation relating
the COSP to the COP are supported by results from the soft-
ware model based on an R404A supermarket refrigeration
system. This insight included appreciating the influence the
cooling load has on the performance gap between a COP and
a COSP optimised system. The two graphs based on Equation
(2) in Fig. 1 show that for the 100% cooling load the differ-
ence between these two systems is considerably smaller than
for the 20% case. A similar trend can be observed in the right
hand diagram of Fig. 7 which indicates that, for the tempera-
ture range after the point where all three lines touch each other,
the performance gap between the old control methods and the
Receive parameters  
Calculate ̇  and ̇  
Calculate  
Calculate ̇ , , ̇ ,  and ̇ ,  
% = 
̇ ,
̇ ,
 
 = 1  
 = 0  
Return: %,  
No Yeṡ , > ̇ , ? 
Fig. 5 – Matlab function flowchart for the condenser fan
speed to maximise COSP.
Fig. 6 – Scatter plot of the estimation from the complete model vs the measured data from the installed refrigeration
system.
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COSP maximising approach narrows with rising Qe . A further
point of interest is the influence of the condenser fan power
use on the efficiency figures for lower cooling loads. The left
hand panel in Fig. 1 shows that under part-load conditions this
is more significant than with a full-load and the left hand graph
in Fig. 7 suggests that it may be up to approximately half the
overall power consumption. This conclusion is in line with the
results for dry air chillers reported by Yu and Chan who also
concluded that that overall energy consumption depends not
only on the outdoor temperature, but also on the cooling load
(Yu and Chan, 2005; Yu et al., 2006; Yu and Chan, 2008).
The significance of this insight is that for optimal overall
control algorithms not only does the design point need to be
considered, but part load conditions also do, because a refrig-
eration system arguably operates most of the time away from
its design point. Otherwise the misconception that the “fan
power is only a small fraction of the total power consump-
tion” (Ge and Tassou, 2000) may influence the approaches to
controlling condenser fans and compressors. Such a control
method should strive to closely match the fan speed to the re-
jected heat. This can have a significant impact on the overall
power use because (a) the installed system showed that the
maximum fan power is comparable to the two smaller com-
pressors of the installed system and (b) the power consumption
rises by the power of 3 for the fan speed.
The work above showed that it is possible to improve the
COSP by driving the compressor somewhat harder, and there-
fore reducing the COP of the core refrigeration system to allow
the condenser fan to reduce its speed.This approach was imple-
mented in the Matlab model with an estimated energy
reduction of 4.5% for the six month data set. Hence, this idea
should be taken forward to verify that the energy saving po-
tential can also be achieved in practice. To do this the system
may have to be modified to allow the measurement of the mass
flow rate to calculate the cooling load. In addition, the control
algorithm has to be modified to allow the computation of the
fan speed according to the heat rejection requirements.
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